
  

  
     

  
 $17 

 

 

 

$18    GFLamb Korma Curry
Mild Indian curry with tender lamb, sweet potato, chickpeas, rice, pappadams & yoghurt

Vegetarian Korma Curry
Mild Indian Curry with vegetables,  fried tofu, sweet potatoes, chickpeas, rice, pappadams 
& yoghurt    
 

 $18     GF

Housemade Vegie Pattie served on turkish bread with salad, satay and sour cream.

toasted sandwiches

choice of......
 leg ham   cheese  
roast  onion  mustard 

 tomato  pineapple 
 • 

salami 
 feta  anchovy  chutney

sundried olives  capsicum  mayo /tomato

 

 

 

Two �llings on Large Turkish Bread  $12
Two �llings on Wholemeal Bread $8.5

extra �llings $1

gourmet toasted Turkish bread combinations
Sundried Tomatoes, Olives, Feta & Pesto   $14

Char Grilled Vegetables, Feta & Pesto  

Chicken, Cheese, Onion, Tomato & Satay or Mayo  

Leg Ham, Cheese, Tomato & Mustard or Chutney  

Chicken, Garlic Aioli, Feta, Sundried Tom, Olives  

Salami, Tomato, Cheese, Chutney   

meals

Warm Chicken Satay Salad  $18   GF

Crunchy Vietnamese Chicken Salad
Tender Chicken Breast marinated in a salty Vietnamese dressing and tossed with 
a julienne of  capsicum, cucumber, shallots, carrot, wombok ,bean sprouts and �nished with
coriander dressing, roasted cashews and nori
  
Crunchy Vietnamese  Tofu Salad 
Same as above but with with marinated tofu
  

Warm Tender Chicken Breast marinated in peanut sauce combined with 
a mixture of lettuce, wombok, cucumber, mint,  topped with bean sprouts and �nished with
a dollop of sour cream and toasted pepitas  ( served with a side of Turkish bread - $2 extra)
  

Same as above but with marinated tofu  
  

Warm Tofu Satay Salad
$18    GF

Toasted corn chips with melted cheese, salsa beans and shallots  $15     GF     Nachos 

$18

$18

add breast chicken or ground beef $2

chicken
 tomato jam

aioli
satay

pesto

Beef Burger
Beef burger with cheese, salad and special sauce. 

$17

Made with brown rice, sweet potato , lentils  &  tumeric, served with a vinegrette salad.
 and hommous , and tomato jam  (or satay and sour cream)

Vegie Pattie  $17    GF Vegan

Vegie Burger

jalapenos
cranberries

 $13.5

 $13.5

 $14

 $14

 $14


